
HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
BAYS NO 1-IO, BLOCK-B, SECTOR 4, PANCHKULA

Advertisement No. 13 12022 Date of Publication: 03.06.2022

The cornmission invites online applications from eligible candidates for the

following post with details as under:-

i) Name of the Post: District Programmc Officer (Female) Gazctted in Women &
' Child Development f)cpartment' Haryana

ii) Category wise bifurcation of the posts:Category wise bifurcation ofthe posts:

Un reserved/General SC BC.A 'fotal Advt. No.

02 01 01 04

(a) Opening date tbr submission of online applications :06'06'2022

(b)Closingdatelorthesubmissionofonlineapplications:21'06'2022uptoll:55PM'

(c) Closing date tbr deposit of Fee: 27'06'2022 upto 11:55 PM'

For tnore information, log on to http://h Dsc' gov' in

DeprrtY flecrelarY

Date: 3lS' flol{ Harvana Public Sqfvice Corn" e Panchkula
m ission,



TIARYANA PUBI-IC St,]RVICE, CO}I MISSION

BAYS N0 l-10, BI-OCl(-8, SliCTOll - d, P;\NCtIKtJL;\

ADVtiRl'lS!l,MENT NO.- 13 tZttzz

POS'I': l)istrict Programmc C)fficer (F'cmale) in Worrrcn

f)cP:r11ment, IIarY:rna
& Child f)eveloPment

'l'inrclinc

Date ol publication

d^t. f* *brrritti., of online applications (Opcning

C'l*ii.tad;" fr' trtr,"*i* of online applications (Closing

l.

(The Commission's Website: www'hpsc'sov'in)

CANDIDATESToTTNSTJRI]THEIRELIGIBILITYF.oRI.HIiPoS'f:
,l.heCandidatesapplyingfor.thepostshottlclclrsttrethattheylulllllallcligibility

conditionsforthepost..l.heiradmissior-rtotheleclLlitll.lcntprocessu,illbe
ptrrelyprovisionalsubjecttosatislyingthcprescribedeligibilityconditior-rs.
Mere issue of e-Adnrit Card to the candidate will not imply that his/her

candidaturehasbeenfirrallyclcaredbytheComnrission.,l.hc(]olllnlissiontakes
upverilicatiollol-eligibilityconclitionswilhref.ererrcetooriginaldocutlctrls
only aftel the candidate l.ras qualified lol the intervicw'

Noic: The decisior.r ol the Commission rvith rcgards to the etigibilitl' or

otherwise ol a candidate shall be llnal'

. i
\ ----{$},/U

f ot.oenzz
0('0620:, -

21.06.2022
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HOW TO APPLY:
Candidates are required to appty online on the wcbsite http://hpsc.gov.in/cn-

us/. Detailed instructions lor filling up online applicatior-rs are available orr the

above mentioned website. No othel means / modc o1- sttbmissioll o1'application

will be accepted.

LAST DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATIONS:
The online Applications can be subr.nitted r-rp to the 27.06.2022 till 1l:55

PM. The eligible candidates shall be issued an e-Admit Clard well bcforc the

col1lr]encerrrent ol the I{ecruitrnent/ written l-es1, i1- any. 'fhe e-Aclrnil (ltrrd

will be rnade available on the website l.rttp://hpsc. qov. in/en-us/ lbr

dor'vnloading by thc candidates. No Adrnit Card will be scnt by post'

4. I'ACILITATION COUNTER FOII. GUIDANCE OF' CANDIDA'I'[S:
In case of ally guidance/irlformation/clarifical iott lcgarding thcir

applications, candidaturc etc., ancl the candidalcs can Contact over [.:Ielplirle

No. 96t96-96696, 829t9-89296, l{elpdcsk Email It):

hpscrecru itmentfg)registernow. in on any working day, between 09'00 hrs and

18.00hrs.

NO. & CATEGOIlY WISI' BIF-UITCA'TION OF'1'ItE I'OS'I'S:

Categoly wise bifulcation olthe posts is as undcr:

U n rcserved/Gen cra I SC BC-A 'l'otal

02 0l 0l 04

Note: The No. of posts given above is liable to variation'

5.

I
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6, ESSENTIALQUALIFICATIONS:

(i) M.A. Psychology with specialization in child Psychology/Master in child

Development/Human Developmcnt and tramily studies with at least 55%

marks from a recognized university.

(ii) Hindi/ Sanskrit upto matric Standard or lJigher education;

Notes:-

(i) 1'he eligibility of the candidate with rcgald to educational qualilications and

experience etc. shall be determined with reference 1o thc Closing I)ate tlxed

for submission of online application forms.

(ii) All applicants must fulfil the essential requirements of the post and othct'

conditions stipulated in the advertiscment on the closing Date. 'l-he1' arc

advised to satisfy therrselves before applying that they possess a1 least the

esscnrial qualifications laid down 1br various posts. No enquiry asking lbr

advice as to eligibility will be entertained'

(iii) The certificates/ documents irr support o1'the claim should be possessecl by

the candidates on or belore the Closing Date. 'l-he certificates issued a1'tel tl-re

27.06.2022 will not be accepted by the Cornrnission'

(iv) 'l'he irnprovement in marks clonc by a candidate afie r the Closing I)ate shall

not be consiclered for any pllrpose irr this rocruitment'

(,)InrespectolequivalentclauseinEssentialQualilications,ifacandidatcis
claimingaparlicularqualificationasequivalentqualificalionaspel'tlre
requireri-rent of advertiiernent, then the canclidate is reqr,rired to proclLrce

order/letter in this regard, indicating the Atltliority (with numbcr.and clate)

,nder which it has bJcn so trcated, othet'wise the application is liablc to be

rejected.

(vi) 1'he prescribed esscntial qualilications ale the minimlltn and met'e possession
.ofthesamedoesnotentitlccanclidatestobecallcdforintcrvicra,.

(vii) In the event of number ol applicatior-rs bcing large, clornn-rission will adopt

shortlistingcriteriatorestlictthetlumberolcandidatcslobecalledlbr
interviewtoareasonablenumberbyanyornroreot.thelbllowingnrcthocls:-
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(a)On the basis of percentage of rnarks of the candidates in the

essential/minimum educational qLralification prescribed in the

advertisement.
(b) On the basis of percentagc ol marks ol the candidates in diflcrcnt

educational qualifications, with lveightage as decided by tl.re

Cornmission.

(c) On the basis of desirable qualificatious or any one or all ol thc clesirable

qualifications if morc than one dcsilable qualitication is prescribeci.

(d)On the basis of higher e dr-rcational qualifications rhan the nriuintum

prescribed in the advertiseuent.

(e) By holding a Recruitment 'l'est.

The candidate should, therefole, mention all his/her qtralilications in the

relevant fleld over and above the minimum qualiticatiorls.

SCALll, Ol'PAY: Rs. 9300-34800+4600 G.P. (FPL-7 in revised pay)

SBRVICE RULES OF TIIE POST/S:
The Service Rules & Amendments (upto thc issuance of this Advertiserncnt) 1or'

this r.ecruitment are availablc on thc website of Womeu & Child [)eveloprrient

Departnlent, Haryana i. e. https ://wcdhr"v. eov. i n.

Ilr,rGIIlII-ITY CONDI'I'IONS (NA1'IONALITY) :

For this recruitment, a candidate must be eithcr:-

(a) a citizen of India,or

(b) a subject of NePal,or

(c) a subject of Bhutan,or

(d) a 'l'ibetan ref'ugee who ca[re over to India belorc 1''.lanuarr', 1962 u'itli

the intention of pertnanetrtly settlir-rg in India, or

(e)apersonoflndianoriginwhohasmigratedfl.ornPakistan.Burnra.Sri
Lanka,EastAfricancountl.iesofKenya,Uganda,theUnitedRcprrblic
of 'lanzania, Zambia, Malawi, Zairc, llthiopia and Victnam r'vith the

inlention of permanently settling in India'

Provided that a candidate belonging to categolies (b), (c), (d) and (e)

o
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shall be a person in whose favour.a certitlcaLc of etigibility has becn issued by

the Government of India.

A candidate in whose case a certificatc of cligibility is nccessarl" rnay bc

admined to the examination but the olfer ol appointnlent maV be givcn only alicr

the necessary eligibility certificate has bcen issued to hinl/her b1'lhe oovcrntncut

of L.rdia.

tO. AGII LIMII'S:
(l) Candidatc should nor be lcss than l8 y.-als

27.06.2022' 'l'l.re rclaxatior.r it.t uraxitr.tttnr agc

trs utrdcr:-

or lr]()r'e than 42 years as ol1 thc

tbr various cate gories is available

No. of ycars of rclaxation

5 years

5 years

5 years

5 years

5 yeals (1-5

belongs to

B/Classes,

subject to
y0ars.

Iiqual lo thc ltcriod o1'

expericuce on cquivalent Post

ol1 aclhoc/ contract/ lr'ot'k-

ycars if candiclatc

S/Caste, S/Tribe,

EWS catcgory)

maxinrunr ol 52

Catcgorics rvhcrc rcl:rx:rtion is

aclrn issiblc

Scheduled Castcs

Backward Classes'

Wil"-of n.tilit"ty pcrsonncl r'vho is

disabled while in military service'

Wiao*ea ot legallY divorced woman

proviclcd she htrs uot rct.tlal'r'ied'

:uai.iatty-s"pa,at.a woman residing

separalely for mot'c than trvo years fronl

the date as prescribed lbr the purpose ol

age for candidates ofother categories'

Unmarried woman.

Dl*bl"d p-r.s"ts who are covered r-tnder

thc Rights ol Persons with Disabilities

Act, 2016.

Pfio"s *ho t a* alreadY worked or

presenlly working on adhoc/contract/

work-chalgecl/ daily wagcs basis in anv

Department / Bou{-l Colqo'lg1-il chargcd/ clailY *uryt-E-T



Harvana Govemment. excluding the pcriod of blcal<,

i1'any, including atry othel age

rclaxation admissible, i1' arry,

subject to attaining the

maximut.t.t age of 52 ycars.

Notc: (i) Thc expcricnce ccrtificatc(s) of c<;uiyalcnt post issued b1' thc Appoirrling
Authorit) of rcspcctivc l)epartment /lloard /(lorporation /(ioycrnntent

aidcd institutions only shall bc valid.

(ii) llclaxation in thc maximum agc ol' the candidatcs belonging to thc

SC/BCA/IICB/ESM catcgories shall be availlblc orrll $ hcrc the posts ilI'e

resert'ed lbr thcsc catcgories.

I1. RESEII.VATION:

(i) 'l he benefit of t'eservation will be given only to thosc SC/llC-A category

candidates who are don.riciles ol Ilalyana State.

(ii) 'l'he women candidates secking Ieservatiorl undel SC/BC-A catcgory arc

required to subn.rit the Caste Certificate issued by the Competent ALrthority

fror.r.r parental Side (Father's side) only. It should be notcd that Cc|tiflcatc lionr

in-laws (Flusband Sidc) will not be cntertaincd'

(iii) 'l'he candidatcs olreserved categorics of Halyana lbr r'rhich no post is available

/rcservecl, if any, can apply lbr the posts of (lenclal category' il hc / she firl li ls

all the eligibility conditions as rreant fbr cenclal catcgoD/ candiclatcs, exccpt

t'ee. Such candidates lnust attach scanned copy of theil caste ccrtillcatc lbI

clai rnirrg lce concession.

(ir,) 'l'he reserved categoly candidatcs belonging to othcl Statcs u'ill corllpett'r'rs'rirrst

thepostsmeantlblGeneral/Utll.escrveclCaLegor.yarrdlvillbeconsidcrctlas
Ceneral/Unreserved category candidates'

(v) I{eservation for. F|eedom Irightcrs (FIr) and their ch ildlcn/granclchild |cn

(Dependants of lrreedom Fighters) (DFIi) ol Ilaryana will he available onlf if
qLlotast.eservedlbrl]ackwar.dClassesrcttlainsunfillccldttctonon-availailility
o1'suitable candidatcs ll'onr Backward classcs. ovel all rcservatioti lbr llF arrd

Dlili o1'Haryana will r.emain Iiu.rited to 2% only. l'his bgncllt u'ill be available

toallgrandchildrerii.e.Sonsallddaughtersol.sonsarrddatrghters(parclltalas
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well as maternal) of the Irreedoni lrighters. I)FI; shall be rcquired to upload the

Certificate duly issuccl by the rcspective competent ar'rthority'

EVIDIINCE OF AGII: 'l-hc Matliculation cerlificate o| cquivalent acadcr1tic

celtificate theleto is tl-re only acceptable docutnent for eviderlce o1'age'

APPLICATION I'EE:
.lhc 

carcgory rvise application 1te payablc through Nct llanl<ing, l)cbit carcl and

Crcdit Card upto 1 I :55 PM of the Closing Datc is as uuclcr:-

Categories of candidates Fee (Rs.)

ffi ol (lcneral category including

Iicmalc Dependent ol IISM ol'l Ialyana only'

For Fctnale candidates o1' General ancl all rcset'vcd

categories of other Statcs

(i) ltoi Fernale candidates of s-c I nt-n I eci-il I r:sNa

categolies o1' llaryar-ra orrly.

(ii) Ilconomically Weaker SectLoil !!]j)
For all Persons with Disabilities category candidates (with at

least 40o% disability) of Flaryar.ra only'

Notes:- , ! -, !r- ^^^ ^^-,.r:.r-i,-. tl-tc
1. Fec will not be refundcd to those candidatcs who did not appcar rn

I{ecruitmellt test.

2. Applications withor-rt the plcscribed ftc (unless lcmission ol fee is clairled)

lJ.

(i)

shatl be sr'rn.rmarily rcjected'

3. Irec o.cc paicl shall nor be refunded undcr any cit'cttt-n sl ancc s llot'can thc fcc bc

hcld irr reserve for any other exarninatiot-l or sclecti()11'

S PITC I A I, TN S'I' II U CT I ON S R Ii G ARI) I N G S U R M I SS I o N o I'-

AI'I'LICATIONS:
,l.he 

candiclates shor.rld rcad tl-re itrstructions antl procecltt|cs carc.full"- bcto|c

srarring lilling the oniinc appricarion lior.rl and check all thc particulars llllctl
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up in application fbrm after getting the-printour to ensure the correctness of

inlormation unO uptouJ Ji'aoJunl.nir belore linally submitting the application'

(ii)l.hecandidatesshouldfillalldetailswhilefillingtlreonlineApplicationFot.m.
Dtte care should bJ i;it;; ;t the candiclatei while filling up the o.line

application form' tncomptete or defective application lbrrn shall be summalily

rejected. N o .epr"seniotion or correspondence regarcling such |ejection shall bc

entertained under any circumstances'

(iii)Candidatesar.eadvisedtotjlltheirapplicationfot.rnscarefullysuchasNatlle'
Irarher.,s/Moth.r,. 

';;;;, 
Dut. ol 

'itirth, 
Category, Qualification, ma.ks

obtained, passing year, photo' Signature' details & I'ec etc' Alter flnal

subn.rission of application inl.'ll' 
'.'o 

ihange will bc allowcd and no request 1bt'

changc ol any parti;;;;/, i. ,rr. online af plication for'r shall be er1tetlaincd by

th. C"o,r-r,rirrlon after submission of application form'

(iv) Candi<late will be responsible for rny.mistal<e in thc application fomr and ices

paid by him/her. l;:;;. canclidarc 1-ecls that he/shc has filled up thc lornr

erroneously, ntl'f.'" 
'no'''fO 

fill Lrp a licsh online application lblnl alongu'ith

fresh requisite 1-ee before the Closing l)atc'

(v) 'Ihe applicants are advised to subrnit onlv single application fol a post'

Ilowever,ifduetoarry:unauoidabr.situation,ifhe/shestrbrnitsanothcr/rriultiplc
applications, '*,*'i.,lltftt 

'*"i 
"'"u,." 

that apptication with the l-lighest

Application Number'i,.-.o,.Ipt.t. in alI r.esp.icts lil<c lrpplicant's clctails.

examination centre, photograph, signatur.e, 1ce etc. 'fhc appticants who subrnit

multiple uppfi.ution"tflnuiO noit tf,at only rhe applicatiorr with Flighest'{-atest

Application N'"t;tl J;ii be er.rtenained by the Comnrission' rnd also that thc

fee paid againsr "."'oooii*r"n 
Nu*b., shall not bc acl.lustcd against any otl.rcr

AllPlication Number'

(vi)Altersuccessltrlsubmissionolapplication,candidatcsshoulcltakepr.intotrtol.
application i"l.* ;r;'l;;; *pi "r 

application lbrnr along ri'ith all ttplortlecl

documcrrls rxust be brougl.rt at thc timc u,l.re. cailed upon to do so b1' thc

Comrnission' N""il;;;;t)s which has/have not bcen uploadcd shall bc

entefiained'

(vii)Theapplicationofthecar-rclidates,whodonotfulfillthequalificatiorrs/cligitlilit.v
conditio.s "" ,h.'ii;i;;'it"." rrrrrr nor be acccptecl b1' 11,. orrlinc applic.tiotr

sYStem.
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(viii) Documents to bc uploadcd rvith Application !-orm:

1. Scanned Pl.roto duly signed by the Candidate'

2. Scanned Signatures olthe Candidatc.

3. Scanned copics oldegrees and mark shccts olllducational Qtralifications.

4. Scar.rncd copy of SC/BC-A/BC-B/llWS ccrtificate'

5. Scanned copy ofPwllD Celtificate'

6.scannedcopyofEsMCerlillcaleissuedbycotlccrtrcdZilaSainikBoard(For
LrSM).

7. Scanned copy ofHaryana I)onricilc Certillcate'

8.ScannedcopyofNoCfrorrrl)epar1ment(Forl{aryanaGovt.enrployccsrv]]o
have signed Bond)

9. Sca,nci copy of prool of having wo'ked o. adhoc/corrt.act/work-cha'gecl/

daily rvages basis i,., any Depaitment / Board i colporation of Lla|r'ana

Govelnment (For candidates claiming berrcfit of age relaxation)'

l5.llEGARl)lNGNooBJI.]CI'IONCER.I'I!.ICATEt}Y1.IIIiIiMI,I,oYb]Il:

(i).l.hccmployeesol'FlaryanaGovct.nmelrtrt,ilohalenotcxccutcclarlybond
wirlitl'reStateGovernmcnt,mayforu'ar.dtheirapplication\vithotrtNoC
liomtheDepartrrrcnt'IIowever,self..declar.ationol.srtcliGovornnrctrt
cmployces is reqtrircd to be subrnitted to the cllict that ctriployee is not

tacing any clisciplinary procccclings ln case ol cnrployces who Irave

cxccuted bond with the State Governmetrt (e.g' Doctors), thc NOtl o1'

HeadoftheDeparlment(HoD)shall,howcver.,ber.eqrrir.ed.Il.the
candidateresignsaftersendingtheapplication'thcnsr'rchcandidatcwill
be inter.vicweJ only if he/ she pr.ocluces a lctrer fl'onr the I loD to the cl'f-cct

thathe/slrelrasrcsigtlcdfl.omthepostancllris/Ircrl.esignationhasbecn
accepted.,I.heNoColthelcltel,asthecascmaybe,sl-rallbesr-rbrrrittedon
orbclorethedatcofhis/herinterviervlailingwhichlrc/shcrvillnorbe
intcrviewed.

(ii).I.hecandidatelvhojoinsset.vicertnclcrany()or,cl.ntrlctlt,QLrasi-
Govcrnmetrtorganisatiorr,t,ublicSector.Ulldcrtakirlgaltcr.thcsubrrrission
of application and has cxccr'ltcd a boncl' *'ill havc to proclLtce No
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Objection Certificate from the employer' on or bcfol'e thc datc olhis i hcr

interview lailing lvhich he or she will not be intervicwcd'

(iii) Persons in private employn.rent are not reqtriled to submit their application

lorms through their employer or to producc thc cmploycr's NOC/

permission at the time of iuterview'

SCRIBE / EXTRA TIME FOIT PWBD CATBGORY CANDIDA'IES:

i) An extra./compensatory tinle @ 20 nlinutcs pc'r hour rvill bc allowcd in-' 
.u.h paper to thc I'ersons wiih Benchmarlt Disabilities (Blincl and Low

vision or Lo.o'rrotnr. Disability)' only on production ol a Medical

Celtificate issued by M;;it'i lioard constituied by the Chicf Medical

Oftrcer of .ontt'n"d ai't'itt' and alteL issuing pelmission by the

Commission in this legard'

ii) .lhe pwBD (I}llnclne.i;n; Low vision) candidates who rvant the lrclp o1'a

scribc to *rit" hl'lf"t puper will have to apply to the Comtnission fbl the

;t ;it;i"" or u ,.'iut ltiaLatcl)' well in tinie i'e at least 10 days prior to

ih. .o,r*.r..*ent ol the Exaniination'

iii) 
jit't. 

.andidut. has to make his / her own al'rangcnlent ol a scribc'

iv) 'l'he scribe shoulcl fit a studying-studcnt upto l0+2 and his/hcr photo &

othel particula,, 
'r-rn"fi 

[t Ji'ii-"'lata b)ithe I'rincipal o1'the lnstitution

in which the stLrcteui-is ''i'aying No online request fbr a scribc wili be

lcccPted bY tlre Corlrnission'

v) 'l'he PwBD lUfincfiess ana Low vision) clndiclates who want only cxtt'a

timc (without the h;; oIu "'if"l 
will have to apply to the Commission

tbr the permission for extra time well in tinre'

vi) 'fhe PwBD (Locomotors Disability) candidates who want extra'/

co rncnsatoD ,,,lr""*ii'fro". io ,pply'to tlrc Conrnrissiorl lb| pe|nristit'rt

Such candidates rvill bc allorved'exira tinrc @) 20 llintrtcs pcr hour' lbr

ilxamination, "" 
p,."ar"ti",-I oi n1edi.ul ccr.tiiicate issuccl b1' a Mcclical

[]oarcl, clcarly tttiG-int"i" that the candiclate's writing abilitf is

sevelally al1'eited due to his / her disability'

vii) It should u. notti"iioi no "tn 
permisiion in the abovc cases will be

granted by the Centre Supervisor"
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(ii)
(iiD

(iu)

(v)

(\'i)

(vii)
t1-rc

(x)

PENAL'I'Y FOII

A candidate rvho is

Obtaining
(a) oflering i

(b) applYing

(c) blackmai

conduct o

impersonatio

Making stat

infomation;

(a) obtaini

(b)finding
relating

(c) influenc

(r,iii) bcing in

(ix) rvriting

provoking

clisorderlY

(xi) harassing

lor the

(xii1 bcing in

rnodc ),

storagc

:or

the examination;

ll

R'I'AIN ACTS:

has been declared by the Commission to bc guilty o1:

rt for his candidature by the lbllowing means' namely:-

glatification to; or

urc on; or

or threatcning to blacknrail any pcrson connecled lvilh tlie

the examination; or

procuring im

submitting
lvith;or

Uploading i levant photos in the application form in place o1' actual

photo/si
ments which are incorrect or false or suppressing rnatcrial

'sonation bY anY Person; or

icatcd clocuments ot' docr'ttnents u'hich havc bcen tatnpcred

Resorting to the following means in cottnection rvith his candidatule 1br'

on, natnelY:-

l'

copy of questioll paper thlough improper means;

rt the parriculars of the pel'sons conrlected rvitil sect'et rvot'k

the examiners; or

ssion of or r-rsing unlhir mcans cluring the examination; or

mattef or dlawir-rg obscene sketcl-rcs or it'rclcvant tlattcr

in tl',e .xa,rination hall inclLrding tearing o1' thc scLipts'

fellow examinees to boycott exarninalion' crcatlllg a

cnc and thc lilic: ot

aolng UoOif y harm to the staff crrployed by thc Cot.nmission

riuct of their exat.tlination; or

lssessionofortrsinganyrrrobilcillrone,(cr,cninswitchcdolT
., ot. utl, elecrronic equipment or progl'anllllable device or

Jia like pen clrivc, smart watches ctc oI calllcra or bluetooth
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devices or any other equipment or related accessorics eithcr in working

or switched otf mode capable o1'being ltsecl as a comtrlunication dcvice

dtrring the cxatnination: or

(xiii) violating any of the instructions issued to candidates along rvith their

admission ceftificates permitting them to take the examination; or

(xiv) attempting to commit or, as tlte case may be' abetting the commission o1'all

or any ol the acts 'pttitlttl 
in the forcgoing clauscs; nlay in addition to

rendeling himself liable to criminal prosecution' be liable :-
(a) to be disqualified by the Commission lrom the Ilxamination for rvhich

he is a candidate; and/or

(b) to be debarred either permanently or lor a specilied periocl:-

(i) by the Commission' from any examinatiotr or sclection held by

them;

(ii) by the central governmenl lrom anv cmplol'mcl:T1::ln:t::.i::

(c) if he is already in service utrcler Govel'utnr:nt to disciplinary acttotr

under the aPProPriate lules:

Provided that no penalty under this rule shall be irr.rposed.exctPt,ot-tt'.- 
.^.,

(i) giving the candidate an opporlunity ol tnaking such t'epLcscntatton

in writing as he l'tray rvish to mal<e in that behall; and

(ii) taking tf"Lp"""t"ion' il any' submitrcd by thc candiclate withir.r

the period allowed to him into consicleration'

18. CORRESPONDENCII WITIT THII COMMISSION:

The Co.rr-uissio. will r-rot enter into any corresponclencc with the candidates

about thcir candidature except in the followirlg cases:-

i) lf a candidate is not able to dorvnload his/her e-Admit Card or |"tt 
t:l-:"-::l::

any othcr communication legarding his/her candidature lor the cxamtnatton

wellbelbr.ethecommencementoltheexar-trirration,hc/sheslror"rldatonce
contact tl.re Co*rrri"ion lnfolmation in this legard can also be ob'tain'ed over

Helpline No. 
'-ui'u''uu'u' 

82919-89296' Flelpdesh limail ll):

hpsclecruitment@t egisternorv in' lu case no comtnunication is leceivecl irr the

Commission,softlcefromtlrecandidater.egatclingnon.r.cceiptofhis/hctc.
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AdnritCardwellbeforetheexamination,he/shehimself/hersellwillbesolely
responsible tbr non-receipt ol his/her e- Admit Carcl No candidate will

ordinarilybeallowedtotuk.theexalrrinatiorrtrnlesslre/sheholdsane.Ac]nrit
Card for the examination' On downloading of e-Aclmit Card' thc candidates

should check it carefully and discrepancies/errors' if any' should be brought to

the notice of the Cornmission immediately'

ii)Candidatesslrouldrrotetl-ratthenameirrtheAdrnitCardirrsonlecasesmal.be
abbleviated due to technical reasons'

iii)CandidatesmustensulethattheirMobileNo.&I]nrailslDsgivenintheir
online application are valid and active'

iv)AllcomtnunicationstotheCommissionshotll<]irrvariablycontainthefollou.ing
parliculars:-

1. Name and ycar of the exauination'

2. APPIication Number

3. Roll Number (if received)

4. Name of candidatc (in lull and in block lettets)

5. Complete postal address as given in the application'

Comlrrunicationnotcontainingtheubn,"pat.ticularsnaynotbeattendedto.
v) candidates shor.rld note dowi their Application NurTrber fo| futulc rel-elencc'

'lhey may be required to indicate the same in connection rvith thcit candidatLrre

in future.

vi)CandidateslvillbeinlormeclolthetlnalrcsttltincluecourscthroughHPSC
website/ Newspaper and the inteLirr enquires lrboul the result arc' therelb|e'

unnccessary and will not be atteuded to 'l'he Commission do not enter into

cot're spoudence with the candiclates abortt t casons 1br their non-sclection tbt'

intc rv ie\\'/aPPoin t tncnt'

vii) Alt corrcspondetlce with the Cotnmission should be

Haryana Public Service Commission' Bays No'

Panchkula, HarYana'

19. GENIIRALTNSTIIUC'IIONS:

i) 'lhe use of any mobile phone (even in

elcctronic equipn.rent or programmable

addrcssed to the Secretary'

1-10, Rlock- ll, Sector-4,

switchcd-off mode), Pager or any

device or storage r.ueclia like pen
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drive, smart watches etc' or camcl'a ot' blue tooth deviccs 01' any other

equipment or related accessories either in rvorking or switchcd-ofl mode

capable of being used as a communication dcvice during thc examination is

strictly prohibited' Any infringemcnt of these instmctions shall cntail

disciplinary action including ban fi'or-n futut'e cxarninatior.ls'

ii) Candidales are advised in their orvn interest not to bring any of the banncd

items including mobile phones/pagers to the venue of the rvt'itten test/

examination as arrangement tbr safe-keeping cannot be assuled' (lomrlission

rvill not be responsible fot'any loss in this legard'

iii) Candidates are also advisecl not to bring zrny valuable/costly items to the

venue o1'the written test/examination as safe-keeping of the same cannot be

assured. commission will not be responsible for any loss in this rcgaLd'

iv) candidates should ersure that thc signatures appendecl by thcm at all the

places viz. at uploaded application tbrtrr' altendarlce list' and in other

clocumenls as well as in all ihe coil.espondence with thc commission should

be identicat. If any variation is found in the signaturcs appended by a

candidatc,his/heLcandidatut'ewillbeliablelbrcanccllationbytl.re
Commission.

v)Nocandidateshallbeaclmiltcdtothell'ecrr.titmerrt'I.est/Wr,ittcn
.lest/Examinationunlesshe/slrcholclsaccrtillcateolAdlnission/AdnritCard

isstred bY tlle C'onlmission'

vi) No lnclividual intbrmation at any stage shall b;- givcn to candidatcs atrd hcnce

all candidates tr-r"'ii "g'r"'ry 
ii'it iilt Website of t.e Conrnrissio. & Ptrblic

Notices in diff-erent Newspapers'

vii) Success in,rr. n..ruirrJni l'est/written 'f est/Examinatiotr conlcls r.ro right

to appointment "i;;;;;;;;ent 
is satisfied aftcr sttch cnqtrirv as ma'v be

considered n...r*"o, 
'ir-I"i^,r].-'.."oidut. i, suitable in all |espects lor

aPPointmet-tt'

viii) Only those clocun.rcnts rvl.rich arc upload.ecl by lhe canclidatcs shall be

consider.ed. ,i,n.r.l, on, uu,,iution in thc docunient uploadcd and produced

at the time "t 
,.*,i"yl''..;;;il;;. strall be liable to be car.rcelled. lf arry

application is tound *itnout uploading lcquisite supportinu documcnts and

othcr r.elevant iriirrr.ii"", tne'candidie hirnsclf/hcrlscll shall be resllonsible

lor that and hi'/h;;;;;i;;t'''" *o"la bc liable to be canccllcd cltrc to lack o1-

proper or correct documenls/inlormation'



ix)

x)

xi)
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Candidates, who havc obtained degrees or diplomas.or certificates lor various

;;;;ir;rlr any Board/institutiJn declared lake by the Universitv Grants

Cor.nmission o, not...ogni"d by Ht'yunu Govcrnntent shall not be eligible

i"; ;""g considered Io' "tt'it*tnt 
to the posls adveftised and no

r..pr...niu,ion in this regard shall be entefiaincd'

c;;;;;i;, ,"rst ensur. that information provided by thcni is true. If at any

subsequent stage or at the tinie of interviews any inlbrmatiotl given by them

or any claim macle by them in their onlinc applications is found to be lalse'

their candidatule will be liable to be rcjectccl and thel'may also be debalrcd

either permanently or for a specilied period by 1l-rc Cornmission fion any

cxamination or selection hcld by thcni'

the decision of the Commission in all matters relating to acccptancc or

leiectionofanapplication,eligibility/suitabilit)'o1'thecandiclates'nrodeand
critcria 1br selection etc' rvill bc llnal and binding orr the candidates No

inquiry or correspotrdence will be cntertairled rn this regald'

WI'tHDRAWAI, OF API'LICA'I'IONS:

Norcqucsltbrwithclrarvalolcandidattrr.ereceivcclfrorllacandidatealtelhc/Shc

has subnritted his/hcr application will bc cntcrtaincd trncler any circltntstanccs'

20.

DcPrrtr S/crctrrt
I ll rv:rnl l'trblic Sc/vicc Contrtlission

(9. l'anchl<ula
Datc: A,.S:. 0{ao1'{'


